
TBE GBAVE tn TUB WOODS.

Slay thy steps awhile oh stranger !
Tread not on that earthly mound,

TrSe there's naught to fear of danger,
But trample sot on hallowed ground.

Stay thy steps awhile and ponder,
Flee thy fear* there's naught to dread,

Only ia that green grave yonder.
Sleeps a poor Confederate dead.

Do ye ask why be was buried,
So far away from friends and borne t

And why he WRS not kept and carried
To some less secluded tomb?

End it is to breathe the story,
And sadder yet his words to tel!,

For ir the battle strife of glory.
With bis face to'ard tho foe he fell*

Onwanl, forwsrd. raising loudly,
The hoarse huzza-tb« battle cry,

He sank to earth but whispered proudly.
"Bury me boy sjust where I lie."

"You'll bury me boys tor I am dying,
Dury me deep beuealh the sod,

Bury me here where I am lying,
Then leave me in the care of God."

"Tell those whom I loved and cherished.
Tell them bow I fought and fell;

Praise thc cause for which I perirhed,
Bid to them my last farcw ll."

TtVoiatas.

TH -: PESHTEGO HOBBOB.

A Thrilling Letter from a CITÍIJ En¿4»
ncer who Escaped evIth his Life.

[From the Boston Daily Advertiser.]
"People began coming into the village

toward night, driven out of the woods
bj the fire; but these in town' took no

alarm, as the woods bad been on fire
since the 20d of last July. I went to
bed about nine o'clock, bat did not go
to sleep, as there was considerable noise
in the hou-e, (the Peshtcgo Hotel.)-
Before long the bells rang, and the mill
whistles blew for fire, but thia had hap¬
pened almost every night for a foroight.
J looked out of my window,, but as the
sky was black went back to bed again.
Before lon jr I looked out again, and the
sky was red. I then threw open the
wiudow, and the loud roar which I heard
warned nie of approaching danger."
The writer dressed and looked out

iuto the street, sud though ho saw no

flumes then, he bad only time to assist
two friends to carry out their trunks
before tire sparks flew in clouds and the
smoke became suffocating, He ininic*
dlately started for the bridge, and when
ho reached it thc fire had not extended
to the river. Before he could cross, a

mill at the further end was in flames,
presen ting's fiery blockade. "I turned
back," he says, "and for the first time
the horror of thc situation burst upon
mc

"Fire on all sides; the bridge I stood
on on fire; the air hot and full of flame ;
crowds ol' people screeching, cattle
bellowing, horses dashing through the
crowds, and the wind blowing a hurri
cane. A wooden-warc factory blew in
before the fire touched it." l\e strug¬
gled hack to the other cod of thc bridge,
though knacked down once by cattle,
threw himself into thc water, and
made thc best of his way up stream,
sometimes swimming and then wading,
as thc dep'h allowed, to get as far
from the burning building as possible.
"The heat increased so rapidly," he

continues, "JS things got well afire,
that when about four hundred feet
from the bridge and the nearest build¬
ing I was obliged to lie down behind a

log tl at was aground iu about two feet
of water, and by going under water now

and then, and holding my head close to
thc water behind the log, I manged to
breathe. There were a dozen others
behind the same log. If I had succeeded
in crossing the river and had gone
among the buildings on the other side,
probably I should have been lost, as
many were

"It was thought at first that the fire
would not cross the river, as it is here
four or five hundred feet wide; but it
proved to Be no obstacle at all, and
those who crossed were glad enough to

get back into the water. For about an
hour I lay and gasped for breath, but
after that the worst was over, and I
crawled upon the log to get out of the
water, for it was very cold and I was

chilled through. Í lay there an hour
and a half, and then was able to go
ashore. It was so smoky we could not

go near thc burning ruins, so we built a

rousing fire on the shore, and tried to
get dry and keep warm till morning-
Jly ratch ran through it all, aud there
fore I know the length of time I was in
thc water. Had it not been for the
watch I should have thought 1 was there
four hours at least."
He confirms the report of the terri¬

ble des'rnction of life and property.-
He says there is a farming district back
of the town, known as the ">"ugar
Bush," where thc luss of life was

greatest in proportion, as there was no

escape for those whe failed to enter thc
town during thc day. He speaks also
of the great difficulty of removing from
thc place, al! carriages and rolling stock
beiij¿ burned.

A DUELLING INCIDENT.

An indiscreet gentleman, who had
giv< n offense to a young lady in Louis¬
ville, Kentucky, a few days since, was

challenged by thc that-is to be husband
of the insulted. While the challenged
party was rc-tding the invitation to go
out and be shot, his little daughter
came up aud said, "Papa, mather wants

you
" The father thou turned to the

challenge bearer and said, "This is my
little girl, whose happiness and educa¬
tion and living would be taken from
her were I to he killed. I have also a
wife and a biby whose welfare I must
look to. This i.eetiue, if fatal to me,
would deprive thc:a of their only sup.
y»r:. Mystotout-ne a young usan,
wit!, ,ar iv'rrlfcrehiWrr-rí, or family.-
Ht? has very mi.!* tu lose." The chal¬
lenge bearer was almost melted io tears.
The picture j«t.«r druin waa true to life,

'^AÉM99^^Í1 li> " ' A* 10 r0tUrn t0
tr' 'P*t!ft$J§s«i ask for a compromise.-
The laifcr.w'Yji. high toned, chivalrous
Kentucky gentleman, wiese heart at
once responded to the appeal for mercy
A C"mpromise was eftjctod. It was

agreed that (he duel should be postponed
tili tíi» first party got srçarriod and be¬
cause the luther of children. Then they
will hoch be on au equal footing and
can teat each other's courage.

Two countrymen gaping around a

Saratoga hotel, th« other d-jj, were *ip-
pr sobed by a lady wearing a fashion

.abla^frbil Oje of tho party dndge-d it,
^fcut-the other walked'straight across if.
^jtd on finding our bjs error apologized
w-ml "I beg your pardon, madam; I
thought«you hud passed sone time ago."

EL VISO CATALINA»
The BJûBoansement that has tees so generally

heralded throughout the coon try thai-en AmerUsj
otto company bas again comme need importing
this celebrated Wine Tonic ii a matter of so-f
small impórtanos, and trill be hailed with joy by
all those seeking a pare ead iniigorstáng -tonic ;
also, those who need apare, pleasaot and re¬

freshing stimulant «ill Sad in thfr£Í Tito Cat*
adina, or Brown's 'Catalina; Winar;ToOiO, what

they weat. Itwifl be remembered that impor¬
tations were made ia 1856 of th ii noted brand,
bat in consequence of the high duty then de¬

manded by this government, the enterprise ©eas¬

ed, to the regret of thousands who had learned
its value. It is the oldest tonic in theWorld, and
doubtless the most invigorating, the purest and
best, and if importation continues adhérâtes
now started, it will uVe)t»:plecj.\n av^fimi-"
ly in this as well as io the 6ld ctrun tries. lu
merits will make it a household article, and we

hope that every one who has ever osad any Bit¬
ters or common patent tonic, will at least try one
bottle of the Cateli»*., and then decide for them¬
selves whether the/ will use this tonie, prepared
from the pure juice of the Catalina grape, with

Calisaya and the spices of Ceylon, or a bitters
made of common whiskey and bitter field herbs.
This is an invaluable preparation for weakness
and debility ; it relieves morning langoor and

gives freshness and appetite, not followed by sa

unpleasant reaction.
It cores Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Bilious Derangements, Cramp Colic, Flatulence,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery Nausea, Vomiting, Morn¬

ing Sickness, Chills and Fevers, Headache, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Anaemia, Heart Disease, Di¬
seases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Diseases of

the Skin, and aU Emptions, either eatfsed b y
other diseases or impurity of the Blood. As a

Tonic in Consumption, it h 13 no superior of
which thousands believe themselves to have been
cured by its use. We do not ci: isa that it will
cure Consumption, but we are sure that it will

prevent it if taken in timo. *

For sale by I. A. McKaoKf, Dnroggist, Sum
ter S. C., J, M. M. Cosr AD à Co., 19 Light-
street, Baltimore, Md, G inoral Agents for the
U. S. Office of the Company, 43 S. Howard
street, Baltimore, Md.
Sept 6-ly

MOTHERS! 3JOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!!

DONT FAIL TO PROCURE MRS. WINS¬
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CHIL¬

DREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation bas been used with

NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU¬
SANDS OF CASES.

It not or.ly relieves the child from pain, but
invigorates tho stomach ard bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. It will also instantly relieve

Griping iu the bowels 2nd H ind Colic
Wc believe it the BEST and SUREST REM¬

EDY IN TUE WORLD, in all cases of Dyion
tery and Diarrhcea in Chil Iren, whether arising
from teething or any other ciuse.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. None genuine unless the fac-simile of
CURTIS à PERKINS, New York, is on tbfe
outside wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
omcrs :

215 FULTON STREET. NEW YORK.
4030 HARD ST. LONDON. ENGLAND,

441 St. PAUL ST. MON TREAL, CANADA.
Sept 20 ly

The only reliable Gift Distribution ia the country !

#60-000 00
IN TAMABLE GIFTS

TO RE DISTRUSTED ia

Xi. D. S X N XS ' §
152«d REGULAR HOSTilLY

Gift Enterprise
To be drawn Monday, Nov. 27th, 1871.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks'

WHOLE NCMBEB OF CASH GIFTS, 1,000!
1 Horse à Buggy^ with Silver-mounted Harness

worth $600
One Fine-toned R' scwood Piano, worth $500
Ten Family Sewing Machines, » - worth $100

each.'
Five Heavy Cased Gold Hunting Watches and

lieu v Qo!d Chains, worth (300 each !
Five Gol«! American Hunting Watches, worth
$125 each. Ten Ladies' G »M Hooting Watches,
worth $100 each : 800 Gold and Silver Lever
Hunting Watches (ia all) worth from $.'20 to

$300 tesch.
Ladies' Go. J Leontine Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Silver plated Castors, Solid Silver à
Double-Plated Table and Teaspoons, Ivory
Handled Dinner Knives, Silver-plated Dinner
Forks, Silver Vest Chains.. Photograph Albums,
Ladies' Gold Breastpins and Bar-rings, Genta'
Gold Breastpins, Shirt Studs à Sleeve Buttons,
Finger ring*, Gold Peus, (silver extension,) etc.
Whola number Gifts, 0,000. Tickets limited to
GC.oon.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to

whom Liberal Premium* will bc paid.
Single Tickets $1: Six Tickets $5; Twelre

Tickets $10 : Twenty-five Tickets $20.
Circular; containing a full Hst of prizes, a de

scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to tho Distribution, will
be sent to any one ordoring them* All letter*
must be addressed to OFFICE,

L. D. SINE, Box 86,
101 W. 5tbSt. Cincinnati, O.
October 4 t 20 n.

Preserve Your Sight !
TOE CELEBRATED

'Schaafhausen Spectacles,
ana/act tired ot SetitJP¡autea, Sviturland.

The superiority of these Great Eye Preservers
consi."ts in the can ful Mathematical Accuracy
in the construction of the Lenses, being mean-
factored of the Best WLito Flint Glasa. the exact
Shape of the Eye, thus obviating ell Glimmering
itñJ »V^v^rin? of tho Sight, Dizziutf*. and all
the other Tmio of Evita produocU by tho oj* vf
iofurior spectacles.

Every one whose sight it failing understands
it? value. By huyit imperfect spectacles you
help to destroy :t,

BUY TUE BES 7 !

Bui/ the &-hájpiau»en spectacle* and
presetcr the Eyes-vihieh^e meebun
FOR SALE BY '^S&C

G» T. MASON,
June 28 W»i*buek3*j| Jeweler.

New StoreîJiw.Ooodaî.
NEWPRICESl

R. H. Grant & R. E Cowan,-J*.
DEALERS ts

Furniture and Bouse. Famishing Goods,
Front, between Prince» ûad Harket Streets.

Wilralngtán, X C.
Oct 4-6m

AdveîlLséîaentSa -

'

TUE WONDERFULBRMEDY POS
CANCER, SYililLIS, SCROFULA, TJ1>
CEKS, SALI »HEDttnnd ALL OTE"
ER ÇHRÔNHC BLOOD DISEASES.

'

Dr. P.:t. KSElffB faaMrts>jtt»fr reined from
Ecuador and bro * with aun aqsaatiiy oflb*,
genuino CCITDBE.»-WO Bras:, saeured through
the official moon oicndátibñ and assistance of
His Excellency thc! President of Ecuador, ¿ad
the Qoremo:rai ofthat Republic, we are pre¬
pared to fill ord» a for it to a limited extent, and
ai* price about >ce-guarder of that which the
cost of the "first « ir; Imap supply compelled as

to charge. ...vt 'I. .>
A SPURIOUS article is now advertised and

«old as Cundurax go. We hare, at a considerable
expense, ao<J witnb* "co-operation of the au-

thorsties^o/ Loja, toe proTbsee where the plant
grows, so directe I the chsnnel of ocr sappi; as

to ensure that nene bat the GENUINE ARTI-
CIrE shall be sol i bj us; and we particularly
call the attention of the public, for their protec¬
tion, to .this fae«. \

BLISS, KEEN S * CO.,
60 CKSAB ST., New YORK.

r>. W. Buss,. BC. D., Washington, D, C.,
Z- E. Buss, M. D./Ncw York ; P.. X. XEKSE:
M- D.: New York. "

Try Samples of our great 8-page,
$1'.CÖ illmttrated weekly-30' years
established. Fine steel engravings

free to subscribe;*. Agents make $5 a day.-
Send for Saturday Gazette, Hallowell, Me.

Solicited by MUNN A CO.,
publishers ScientificÀ meri-
can, 37 PARK BOW, N. Y.

Tweoiy-tive years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with foll

directions how ta obtain Patents free.
'A hound vole ne of 118 pagos, containing :be
New Census by counties nnd all large cities, 140
Engravings of ^Mechanical Morements, Patent
Laws and rules for obtaining Patents, matted
on receipt of25 cents.

E~AKTI1 CLOSETS.-Get tho best. Earth
Closet Co., 215 State St., Dartford, Ct.. Side

ii. S. Proprietors of ft ole's, Moule A Girdle¬
stone, Lu tholes, Waring's, Newton's and
Doolittle's Patents. Thc only Closets thnt have
proved effective. The Earth Closet, by its disin¬
fection of fnecen, is the most valuablo means of
preventing spread ol cholera and other contagious
diseases. Senc. for circulars. Agents «vanted
everywhere. StJesrooms: IV Doane St., Boston ;
696 Broadway, N. Y.; 1221 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

~\ KEW ERA IX
WASHING.

LABOR., T3.TIE,
CLOTHES and FUEL

.SITED
Br THE rsa or

1FA£I< IELD's
-COLD WATER

ELF-WASIP.N'G SOAP

SEND for tUM LAR and PRUE LIST
AGENTS WANTED.

Wilson., Lockwood,
Everett & Co.,

51 1TI l RRAT ST., New York.
Sole Agent* for thc Slates ofVirginia,North and

Scotti C iroiina. Gc rsi« .md Florida.

Acompon ad of Cocoa-nut (Ht, ef-c Aclcnowl-
eclged the ba*promoterof ike orotcth and beauty
oj the hair. Jos. BffSHTZÏT s CO., Boston. Mass.
Sold by all druggists. Beaart of imitation».

$30. We will Pay S30.
Agent.« $30 pi.T wool; to sell our -iva; and »¡nu¬

able discovcr.es. If you want permanent, honor¬
able and pica ?ant work, apply lor particulars.
Address MLR A fG.. Jackson. Michigan

$/JOK A MCNTII ! HTSO furnished. Lx-
peases paid. H. ii. SH * Alfred, Me.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early indis-
cretion, causing nervous debility, prema¬

ture decay, etc., having tried in vain every ad¬
vertised reniidy, bas discovered u simple means

Of self-cure, which he will stud to his fcflow-
sufferers. Address J. H. REEVES, TS Nassau
St., N. Y._. j
WW mw EXPERiBCB

IB THE TREATMENT Of

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.

The cheapest book ever published-containing
nearly tbre<< hundred pages, and oue hundred
and thirty One plates and engravings of the
anatomy ol the human organs iu a state of
health and disease, with a treatise oa early
errors, its. deplorable consequence* upon the
mind and body, with tho author's plan of treat
ment-the only rational and successful mode of
cure, as shown by a report of cases treated. A
truthful ai riser to the married and those con¬

templating marriage, wbo entertain doubt« of
their physi:ai condition. Sent Irs« cf postage to

any address, on receipt of twenty'five cents in
stamps or postal currency, by addressing Pa.
LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany. N.
Y. The author may be.eonrtilted Uj-on any of
th»! diseases upon which bis boole treats, either
personally or my mail, and medicine sect to ans¬
part of tb« world._
The State ofSouth Carolina-

COUNTY OF SL'MTKIt.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jamel; B. Branson,
Plaintiff,

Ti.

Dudley E. Hodge, Richard
Davis und Angelina, his
Wife, Arthur Karvin, } Copy Sommons.
Evans Hodge and Mar¬
tha, his wjfp, Robert Fort,
Elias F rt, Jo lson Gwynn,
and Hartwell Gwynn-

Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS, Dudley E.Hodge,

Richard Da vis,and Angelina his wife, Arthur
darrin, Evan? Hodge and Martini bis wife.
Robert Fort, Eiias Fort, Judson (îwjnn and
Hartwell Gwynn.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and re¬

quired to answer thc eon-.pl.tiut in this action,
which is f .ltd in the office of the clerk ofCommua
Pleas, for thu sai l County, and to serra a c»py
<>f your answer io the said complaint <>n the
Subscriber! at their office, in.rear «.f C"urt Uouso
in the Tcwn of Sumter, within twenty days otter
the servico hereof, excludive of the day of KUCII
"'?vice; ¡md if you Tail to aná^v' tba complaint
within Ibo time aforesaid, tl.c pl iintiff in this
aetion will apply ?* the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.

BLANDÍS" U A RICHARDSON,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated September 29, 1871.

The cemplaint in th;*ablion wa* lu'y filed in
tue office-of thu Clerk of the, C«áj t - f dutson
Pleas fo" the Cocui/ of Sumter, iajthu ."tale
aforesaid,oft- tho 29th day of Sf'/enjWr. A. D.
1871.;.BLANDINÜÍ RI'Jll AltDSyN.

Ptaintiii's Attorneys.
Pet 4

^
tl.

Corni of Common Pleas.
COIOTY 0PSÜMTKR.

Eiizab'.ih X. BrytTlày, Itvtiutifft Offahtft
John toeLwd Bradl,¡f, (Jordon Brad~
ley, Aiary Murray Brtuf!ry} Samuel
BraiUcy, Henry Iliojlut Bradley
Joh* N. Frifrnon und Edcard E.
Evan», Dcfritdantt.
Put-scant to au Order of thc Court in tbiçcnse,

au.de ai. May Term, 1871, the Civil;«a ofSamuel
J. Bradley, deceased, thofeíti:. r ia the cawse, are

he-eby notified \o come io before me and prove
their debts, on ot before tb« Isl oaf of December
nert, Bi.d «Lat in default c! il-.' ir coming ip_to
earpve t'ieir debts by. that mnsj they

* will be ex
fsUsd the benefit of the decree uade it the care.

~¿ OE0-W- 'HAEDON,* - ¿*r*~*-fr CleA of tba Court «aJ Rof^j,
h : X?ffie6,^Bmt«r, May 3ist; ISTlv '

V Jíúéfti.

À.Ô^§àrty OiaTírgíieia Welcome
AWAIT* yon 'AT ¿

; AÜGÜSTA, ÖÄ.
IF! V.f'ÈfeWÎTfÎ Prúpr'ietor.

Ja» t

--,'ía.r- .fi.XlZ**;'-'. ".-/.ff^iaanffia

. M«ra> «i. a .-.-..¿v. »t? X* s ag*.
WEARE AOBJSI&.FOÄ_THEJblAÄOTÄp-
! ., j TCRERS FQR~ ¡' !-

SvxityArrvtcrÁtáoT, atpd-Bxtäeir Ties,
^OOF TBB-

PATENTXOCK. $IË«
Jost landing 4,009 Bdlei of Ihn "EURÊKA;*»
»od LOCK TIBS. .

' |
'

Wo Tie;cnn surpass the-"EUREKA'* for

simp'icity and durability, abd ire offer U a» a

Tie that is unexcelled.
Tba ARROW ie&leo well known.

Wo uk your orders, guarantoeing as low

prices os tbeyuaa be purchased ntin any Southern.

port '?.
-.,.,..,.>,.-

We símil be'pleased to handle consignment; of

yoar cotton, and will giro all shipmen ts- oar

closest attention.
- ÖEO.W. WILLIAMS, & CO.,

:. Cotton-Factors,
Church Street, Charleston, S. C.

Sept 27-2m:

WM. G. W11ILDEN, Ag'fc
DEALER II

Walcfccs, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Clocks,

FIXÉ CUT AND ENüRAYED GLASS,
TABLE CUTLERY. CHINA AND

WHITE GRANITE GOODS,
VASBS, TOILET PETS,
FANCY ARTICLES,

Orders from the Country carefully filled and
satisfaction guaranteed.
2¿5 KING STREET, CORNER BBAUFAIN,

Key Box 521, CBABLXSTOS, S. C.
Aug 16_3m
SEEDER & DAVIS.

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

General Commissioij Merchants,
Adger's North Wharf.

CHARLESTON, S C.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
OSWELL REEDER. ZLÍÍMERKAS DAVIS.

Oct ll-_6m_
DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, &C.

o a ï e ,
Manufacturer and Dealer.

No. 20 Hayne Street cud Horlbeck'a Wharf,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

^rSy-This ii the tartest and most complete
Factory pf the kind rn thc S'>u'hern State;, and
all articles in his line can be furnished by Slr.
P. P. T»AI.E at prices that defy competition.

jjSr* A pamphlet, with full und detitílcd list
of all size* of Do'.ri', Fn.-hc? and Illing, ard the
prices nf each, will bc sent free an 1 post paid, on

application to .

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

July 12- ly
Established 1848.

To the FARMERS «n i PLANTERS of Mary
land and the Sooth Generally.

HORNER'S .

Maryland Super-Phosphate.
(We coort the Chemist's inquiry.)

After 23 years experience io the Fertilizing
j buMucís, and after establishing a wide reputation
for thc purity and excellence of his Boue Dost,
the subscriber has Leen induced to prepare a

Pboíf/.iate suitable tv-the requirements and
every way worthy tho attention of tho Southern
Funner.
Tho "MARYLAND" is a rejuvenotor and

permanent improver of the soil. It stimulates
equal to Peruvian Guano, and sustains equal to
Bone, being composed almost entirely ol those
ingredient^, with a very liberal percentage of
Potiisb in int residuum. There is no adultérate."
nor inferior artie!« used-every particle of the
Phosphate being of esrCniiel benefit to the land,

j Neither porns »or expence have been sl ured io
j Its preparation, and we claim for it the greatest
j benefit ie the*funder from the smallest otlay.
i ForCutton. Wheat and Corni-and as r. general! stimulant and aliment für worn end impc veriohed
land there can de nothingjuperjoy.; Ii ia war.
isnfcd to run a.« high in Ammonia and higher in
Rone Pooi'thato than any'other fertilizer in the
market.

Fries $50 per toe, in new Logs. No charge
f..r delivery, JOSHUA Jiu RN KR, JR.
Manufacturer and Oonreal Commission Mer¬
chant. Office and Warehouse, 54 S. Gay St.
General Warehouse, Cor. Chew and StirlingSis.,
Baltimore, Md.

Bone Dust$45, SS;
$47, oar own manufacture, io new bag- ;J£a*tern
and Western li»ne Dust $35. Peruvlno Guano

j delivered from Peruvian Government Warehouse
at loweri rates. Ho charge for delivery.

JOSHUA HORNER, J»
>g*r' «_ly

mm
April 5

Kinsman <Sf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
hiheralAdvancesmack on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
Sept 8 _- 4m

PAVIL IO» HOTEL,
ClírVKLESTOy, S. C.

BQARp. JPXlT DÂYc fSÇflCb w

ROBT. HAMILTON, UBS. H. L. SHITttWIELD,

Saperia tendent. Proprietress
Oct.*.-

Julius cJ^FIemUig.
m TTÓICXEY AT LÁW.
i ***. '."

'V Atica on, TSata Street, nert to" tho Snm ter
Book «Tore. .x .

r/vr> ffi 'c.

Oct«

THE ABOVE PJîESS IS SO COHSTBÜCTED,
AND CF SUCH I&LXEKSE POWER, THAT WITHf A SÍNGLE LEVER ONE MAN CAN
press a bale of Cotton weighing 600 lbs., ora horra cao be hitched ta the opposite .«ide ead preta a
bale of the same »ixe - IN'ONB MINUTE'S TIME
The Pren was exhibited at the Palra throughout the South Lut Pail, arid took the Premium every

where. At Aogasfe, Gn., a Silrcr Pitcher worth$50 was awarded thia Press. At the Pair held
at Charleston, last November, we took the Premium and sold the Press oe the spot to the Presideat
of the Association for the fall price. $185.
We Guarantee this THE BEST PRESS IN EXISTENCE at the PRESENT TIME, and will

TAKE BACK ANY PRESS nut as represented, sod BEFUND TUE 5)ONEY. Price $183.

Agents Wanted for every County in the State.
W. P. RUSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457, Charleston, S. C.

Ansmat 2

RICHARD CROMWELL,
Implement. Seed and Nursey Establishment,

51 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORB, MD.
Manufacturer of and Dealer ia

Agricultural Implements, of all the latest im¬
proved patterns, Tit :

Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Reapers, and Mow¬
ers, Horse Powers, Thruben, with a génér¬
erai Assortment of Field and Garden Tools.

Grower and Importer of Fie'd and Garden Seeds.

Sole Agent far the sale of the Celebrated. Extra
Early Dexter Seed Pea. Parties interested
in the growing of Peas for market, should
order early so as to not oe disappointed in
getting tho Earliest and most Prolific Pea
koowa, pronounced so by hundred*uf track¬
ers who have planted them.

RICHARD CROMEUELL.

Sept 6

Proprietor of the
PATAP8C0 NUP.SURIES.

[ Grower of Frait, and Ornamental Trees, Sarah«
bery, Vines, ic..

Offers for salo for the Pall of 1871,
20,000 Apples Trees,
50,000 Peach Trees,
20,000 Sta» dard Pear Trees,
25,000 Dwarf Pear Trees,
10,000 Cherry Trees,
50,000 Grape Vines, assorted,

Together with a general assortment of ell the
leading varieties of Small Fruits,

j Also a large and well selected stock of Ever¬
greens suitable for Ornamenting and Beautifying
Yards and Cemeteries. Asparagus Roots, Roses,
Ac. Price Lists mailed on application.

RICHARD CUOMERELL.
3m

POUTZ'8
CELEBRATED

Horse anil Cal Potflers.
This preparation, long and taTOrably

(known, will thoroughly re-Invigorate
broken dows and low-spirited horses,
by strengthening and cleansing tho
stomach and Intestines.

It ls a sore preventive of all diseases
Incident to tats animal, such as LUXG

TEV KB. GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER.
LOSS OT APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, tc Its ase improves
the wind, Increases the appetite-elves asmooth and glosay skin-and
transforms the miserable skeleton
into a fine-looking and spirited horse,

To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It ls a Sore pro*
venüve against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom,etc. It has-been proven try

lacteal experiment to increase the
? quantity of milk and cream twenty
'per cent, and make the butter firm
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens thxir hide, and makes
them thrive moca faster.
_ 1

In an diseases of Swine, snob as Coughs, Ulcers fat
th« Langi, Liver, kc, this article acts
as a specific By patting from one-
half a paper tn a paper tn a barrel of
swill the aboTe distases will be eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. Ifgiren
in time, a certain preventive and
cue for the Hog Cholera.

M71D Et FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Md^

Tor sals by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United átaíes, Canadas and South America. ~~

Dr* A J. China, Agent,
SUMTER, 8. C.

Sept 13_ly
A SURE CURE FOR

CHILLS ADD FEVER.
Dealer's Forer and Ague Pills.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE!

Tee above is DO new Ressedv, bat one that bas
stood the test of TWENTY YEARS' USE, and
is S "houKohold word io probably more families
ia those sections of the country where Chills and
Fever are most prevalent, than an, other medi¬
cine uf its class.

POR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
And by the Proprietors,
FRASEE & LEE,

Successors to

BARRAL, RISLEY & KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 20 Beckman Street, New York
_Sept20_ fm

DARBY'S

PROPemcTie
:F»ruJL<a..

THIS invafaibls Family Medislee, for porify
fag. cleansing, removing bad odors ia all kinds

of sickness; for horns, sores, woeads, stings;
for Erysipelas,rheumatism,and all|skin diseases,
for catarrh, «ore ^Km0i^9t%^eú?^^^tír*TÜ;
for eolio, diarrhoea, ct orcra ; as a wash to soften

and beautify the skin; to ren.ovc ink spots,
mildew, fmit stain*; taken internal!) atwell ac

»gpl^ed^xternj»^^
aHjriicJhjajrcjH^dJit^
and Country Merchants, end may bcosJcrcd'
directly of the
sBasBSBaasaBusMssHHSSBaaaBasawHssBaaaHSBasaBasBSBe

DAXBY PROPHYLACTIC CO., ?

161 William Street, N. Y.
Fehl ly

MA BfHOOD«
BOW L03T, BOW* KKSTOREI)
J««t pub' isbo-i, s new edition of Dr. CULVEK,

WELL'S CELEBRAT ED ESSAY on the rmiisat
curt (a Ußfljrt tnrdietae) et SpexaafuaRadtA or
seminal Weal ncr«. Involuntary Seminal Losses.
rarotascT, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im,
pediments to Marriage, etc.; »Lie, Cosecar-Tioa.
EpiLgfSr, and Firs,.induced by seir-iodorgeece
or sexnal'eZt.A'veganee.
^sT* Price, tn a sealed envelope, only 6 cents
Xheeeiebruted sMaor/ie this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates, fros* *? thirty yeara' sae-
cesrfol practiee, that the slaming consequences
of self abuse may he radically caroda i tb out the
dangerous use of internal medione or the appli¬
cation «,f tlcknife; pointing out a mocfeaf «te

dUioR meifbeaury care himself ebeapry, privaie-
^^nSliccïare »btwT^hjlkehaads af

aft and ovary man in the land. .. I «J
a der «eel, in . plais» cfitçîope, te aap
'F* ^..,^4 -i.V .. . ..?

tàiàm * coJ
Post-Oice Box ÖS»

Richaii's
Golden

REMEDIES.
1,000 DOLLARS REWARD

FOR ANY CASE WHICH

Dr. Ricban's Golden Remedies
FAIL TO CURE.

DR« RICHIE'S GOLDEN BALSAM
I« th* greatest Alterative, Renovator and Blood
Purifier io the World; radically ceres Srrnais
and SCROFULA in ail ita form*. Sere yoar money
by obtaining the only radical eera at once. It
remorel ali disease fmm tba system and loaves
the blovd pure and healthy.

Dr RICHAÏFS
Golden Balsam No. 1

Cures Syphilis and all cutaneous emptions in
piimary and se ndary stages. suebasOld

Ulcer?, Ulcerated Sore Mouth nnd
Throat, Sore Eyes, Skin Eruptions.

Soreness of the Scalp, Copper
Colored Blotches, Ac, Ac ,

Eradicating Mercury
and Disease radi¬

cally.
DR. RICHAÜ'S

Golden Balsam No. 2.
Acts in Ulcers, Ac- Mme as No. 1 ; will cure

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, or Scrofula in ita
worst f rms, after all other treatment fails. I
have thousands of oertiSeates certifying to mi¬
raculous cures effected by these remedies. Pa
tieots eat and drink wbat they like, and require
no outward application. Thousands suffer ore

Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheumatism who are
not aware of it; and I defy such to obtaaa
radicai cure without the aid ot these medicines.
Its beneficial effects are felt at onoe, ithas raised
patients from hospital beds, ia one week, who
have lain there for years, ander the best prac¬
titioners ia the City ; and is the only radical
cure for the worst disease known. Syphilis,
Syphilide and Mercurial Rheumatism ii the most
painful form of thia disease.

Patients ie many instances are eonSeed to
their beds for months and years, loosing appetite,
falling away ia flesh till reduced to mere ekele-
toes, patiently awaiting the arrival of death to
relieve then of their sufferings ; to such I would
say, my

Golden Balsam No. 2
Will save yoar life, give you strength, restore
your appetite, reduce swelling, and make a radi¬
cally we!! ease of yoe ia a short space of time:
gives immédiate relief and effects a radical care
in all eases of Rheumatism, either acote, chronic
or jnflématory, whether front the shore eaase or
any other. Price of either No. 1 or No. 2 Ooldea
Balaam: $5.30 per bottle, or tare bottles for
$3.00.

Hot Springs, Arkansas, Hay 7, IM8.
Dr. RICHARDS, 228 Varick Street, New York,

j DBABSIB: -.

I I tai that after all the medical treatment I
I kaow aay thing about, Bot Springs included,
fail te cure Syphilis ; year BALSA* will and has
radically cored tb« worst of them. Thousand.-
come here from all parts every season, ead ifyon
will establish ms as Agent, I eaa aal i large
quantities efyoar Medicine, for I am satisfied
that it will do all yoe claim fer it.
Very truly, yours, etc., A«.,

è-J.B.-,M.D.
Aay one wishing to enquire of Dr. B- ia

regard to this Medicine caa have address in fol!
by writing to sae.

I take pleasure ia certify iag that

Dr, RICHAÜ'S BALSAM No. 2
has completely eared a case of Tertiary Syphilisof Bight Years standing, contracted ia the army,afterTieviag expended Five Hundred Dollars for
medical attendance. The essa referad to, at the
time of commencing the use of Dr. RICHAÜ'S
Remedies, was confined to bed, with alcéis on
both bands and ams. Any one doubting the
above or wishing farther particulars, eazr heia-
formod by refcring to

"
JtVR. HU63BS, Daroerrsr,MsySt^lgflf Newbargh, CByábefrjCo.l0*io.SOLE PROPRIETOR

* NIW YORK
Srpt oe ._-

PANCREATIZEI)
COD LIVER OM.

tf« deslrs to csU fte attention of the' MeWPfoJoseknto this preparation of Cod Liv« OfiTor the foilowiag ressens t .ft w>H agree wiife the
most .debilitatedstomach. It is deeWlgaior*

daea far mon beneficial, resalto then fire teluba

T^hrTïSrZïr* V *£"3 CARNEICK;*
f^WrajMWwsseavHg&tt Sold by Drag

.JWÍÍÍÍ. ... .

WILL POSITIVELY -CORE

- Cliills and Fever.
It dow not matter-if th» ensebe chronic,

..MIT«! ASK« Mixtean^, wllkeradicate it en¬

tirely from tb« systcss.1 We can rvfcT to thous¬

ands io Baltimore, »bo baa« been rel ci red by

matinAgue fixture
'

^ NANTES, FRANCE, Dee. 28,1S70.
Afr. B. H. Bigger, Baltimore, Md :

My Dear Sir-I bar« tb« honor of ac¬

knowledging tb« receipt of tb« IGtn ultimo, con¬

taining order fir fifteen thousand fram-s upon
Mesan. TailUndcr A Cy., in cun^li-ince with our

contract of 15th October 'rait, «nd it U with

pleasure I* constituí» 'yon- Agent ofthe"
United-States. Centrât and Sooth America, for

the sal«of Matin Agve Mixturo, which basal
ready aocompli*licd so mach go»d In our own

country and Spain. '.'

This -matare euotsiosno quinine, «*a »ot»,

ing whatever that c?» iujnrt the ox»trrt henlfh;
nor is it disagreeable to Ute taste. I purcbimd
tie prescription «»ftbe celebrated Spanish Pbyti

, cian, Dr. Picdro Ooasales, after his retirement
from bria profession, who ¿íce nte the most COM-

rlnnitr yfnft aud Mi»m»wi tkat ie had »J««'

the prescription iu ii* pmctic* of forty (40) year«
without ila huting faitedina»i»gl*iu*t*MCc.
Mot¡n Agu* Mixl*rt is chiefly composed o!

the very bert and o!d«át wins, and tb« patient
need not change hh ensiomary mode ol living
whilst taking the remedy, ladead; it ir a ptenn-
n»t tonie, and if taken in small quantities befo'e

breakfast each day, it Will Pritcut Chill* a»<t

Fever io localities whare «atas** prevail*. The
patient will find that the Jfafta Ag*e Mixture
excite* an appétit*, and that instead of injuring,
it irjprore» ihr. gc»" <il health, I warrant the
Matin Ague Mixtur* to effect cure im all cane*.

Toort, very Truly,
GUSTAVE DURANTE.

Dr. Wm. Frederich Steteart'a Certificate :

Ballimore, May 1, 1371.

Tiering analyzed the Matin Ague Mixtnre, I
do not hesitate: to recommend it as sn excellent
remedy for Chills and Ferer. Il contain* noth¬
ing which can injure th« general baaltb.

WM. P. STEWART, M. D.,
Resident Physician Maryland Hospital.

Dr. J. ti. Wiäiana' Certificaie :

Baltimore, April 19, IS71.
I hereby certify that I LHvc made a carefol

analysis of the "Motin Ayn* Mixture" and tba«
it dc;s not contain a particle o

' quinine, I be
liere it to be a most efficient rcnedy for Chill,
and Peter. JNO. B. WILLIAMS, M. D.p

IfMans AOCE MIXTURE fails-it serer fails-
money will be returned to purchaser.

FOR SALE BY
By I. A. McKAGKN,Druggist, Sumter, S. C.
B. H. BIGGER. Proprietor, and Grocer, Suc¬

cessor to C. M.and D. W. MYER.

No. 12 WEST BALTIMORE Street Baltimore,
and all druggists.

Sept6-_v-_Sm
Household Medicines,

BOARDMAN'S COD LIVER OIL.-This Oil
is put up with great care from perfectly

fresh Livers and ts, without doubt th« fiaos; pro¬
duced.

BOARDMAN'S FRENCH WORM CONFEC
TIONS.-Invaluable ns a car« for Worms,

nud being in thc form of a candy lozeng« are

readily taken.

BOARDMAN'S CONC'D EXT. JAMAICA
GINGER.-A splendid corrective and «a

ceedfngly useful tn Colics, Cramps, and ordinary
irregularities of tho Bowels.

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRAC.
A medicine longin ns« for disorders arising

from an impure state, ofth«-blooiU Tuts article
bas performed some most wonderful cores and
is tue bc-1 article oztant for th« parpóse.

BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY BAL
SAM.-Extensively used" for nil pulmonary

complaints, being porcly n-jro table, unlike most

preparation; fur Coughs, Colds, et;., does not

constipate or leave aoy unpleasant after effect,
bat always affords speedy relief.

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.-A
safe, sure and speedy cure of that most

distressing ofcomplaint* "DvaparsM," put.up
from an original recipe of DR. Gasten, Fort.
Valley. Ga. by whom it bas long beta used with
»onderfnt success.

I)ASKER'S NERVE AND BONE LIRI-
MENT.-The bett external remedy for man

or beast. A certain eur« for Rheumatism,
Cramps,Sprains, Bruises, Swelling, Week Lönbs
sud pains of all kinda. ,

*

_ &
PARKER'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

BITCiiU.-T.e pure.i and beat in us«. A
sure relief for all diseases of the Bladder abd
Kidneys.-ask fct no other,-Physicians re¬
commend it.

HALLETT, SEAVER & BURBANK,
149 Chambers and 131 Reade Streets,

septs- NEWYORK.iy
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Tax Dieeaeee of the Throat and Loaf*

«ooh aa Ooofha, Colds, Whooping
ty*tt*t, Bronahitie, Aatluas,

a&d rvimw ; HipUfrn
Probably never before iii the whole history ot

medicine, baa any tates; wets to widely and so
deeply upon toe ooafldeaoa of taaakted, aa tate
excellent remedy lor pulmonary complaints.
Throngh a long aeries of years, and mcon* mot«
of the races of mee it baa risen bibber indWaar

estimation, as libas beco^e^trrfa^wn!
Ita uniform character and power to rrre the v*.
rioua affections oí tat lungs and UroatThave
Bade ttjmown as a reliable prefertorjuatest
them. While adapted to miMer forms ofSeaae
and to rwing children, it ia at the same time tba
most effectual remedy that can be given for ineip.

redden attacks of Crom, lt hbonid be kees onS^-îeSS^Â^a.provided with this antidote forUsem.
Although aett^d Consumption te thong*t fa»

.»able, attn great numbers of caa«) where S
disease eaesaed settled, kara been completely
eared, and tba retient restored to ecanaOteaSby the Cherry Perforai, go complete ls fia
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the mott obstinate ofthem yktfd toft.
Whee nothiusr else «said reach item,¿3« tba

^£**tt»« te ai^aya reBered sxd citan wholly
BrotockUië hi genially cored by tetíag tba

Cherry r^tcnj In small and frex¿entdoSe*TSo generally «re its Vfrtae* knoirn, ttstwe
««sdnotpuhnsh the certificates of them ber«, o?

Ayer's Ague Gore,

2\*ÍBelkírtT'Ükoat aparäleTte^^m

te an *^^*r%^^,'^^^e^^x^^

S A> J- ^iUXA, ,Age¿t ,t gamicft g.

i. COtTM&lA, * a
n* J- mu* * _

."^^k^'taBmasAaatijaos ra ts* ta tp"?'^^&kiuVts&'é0^' ¿aPi*tw-

ASPECIALITY, PLOUR SACKS PAPWWBAGS "4 WRAPPING p^'pf¿
Ufliw

At Í^ARD PERRY'S"IZt*********!»** CharT^a Hot.,.''
Im

À VINEGAR BITTERS
J. W«lñtt, Fteprletor.». H. McDo»»io A Co., D¡»rf^r.
Ce«. Ap.au, Sea FraadKs,r«l..*><! « Ornwrr. itfrrTj^ *

MILLIONS Bear Testimony to titi.
. Wonderful Curative Effects,

They «re not a vila Fancy DH BJ;, Hedeofpur
Baw. Whlekey, Proof Splrlta aad Seam
Liqaore doctored, spioed and sweetened to pleas» ts,
tacte,eaaed "Tomes," -Appettsen," "Kestarea,"*,
that lead ti.; ::pplMcratoô^Tinkecm*si»j:drtM,bctirt
a true Medicine,nxie from the SatWe Boot« and
oí Caloráis, free fresa sill Alcoholic Stio«.
Isu^ rThey are the GREAT BLOOD PCRI.
PIER and A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE
a perfect Beaovator and InTigorator of toe Erasa,
carrying off ul poisonous matter and restoring thibiood
to t healthy condition. Koperson can take thew Bli.
ten according to directions »nd remain loni tina,
provided their benet are not destroyed by aiasnl
poison or other means, and the vital organs assad
beyond tba point of repair.
They are a Gentle Parratiroaawell asa

Taalcyposeiiring. also, the peculiar merit otsctisj
aa a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or h£ta>-
nation of the Liver, and alt the Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in yonge;

old, married oe «ingie, at the daw» of womanhoodora
the tarn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no ecsal,
Vor Inflaa»saterr ut Chronic Rkeaant*

tlem and Goat« Dyspeps'.a or Indleesties,
Bilious, Remittent aad Intermittent Fe.
?era. Diseases of Ike Blood, Liver, Eli.
Bera and Bladder, thees Bitters har« beesmo*
successful. Such Diaeaaee are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derange***
of the Digestive Oranna.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Best¬

äche, Pain ia the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tai
Chest, Woonalea. Sour eructations of th« Staates,
Bad Taste. n the Mooth. BiUoos Attacks, Palpitaaeeot
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunga, Pain ia tatt*,
(ions ofthe Bidney«. anda hundred other jamlul ira».

toms, are the ofisprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the 8tossaeh and stimulate tbs tar»«

Liver and Bowels, which render them ot uoeqaaHei
«tacaey in llsoaoma the blood of all impurities, sad b>
parting new life and vigorto the wholemum.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, ffrupOons,Tetter, his
Ebene, Blotches, Spots, Piapiee, Pusra)es, Boils. Cv*
bundee. King-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Area, Sw*.
jaaTfteh.Seurw, Diseoloratloca of the Sk:r. fioacfiui
Diaeasos of the Skin, of Trhati^r-r name or natar?, ut
Itteraflv dex a» and carried out ofthe aystess «»««hst
time by the use ol thees Bitters. OM boute hindi
.aaee^vTUeotrrino« the most iacrsdutoua oftheir es»

Cleaaae the Vitiated Blood whenever yo« tod ra av
purifiea bentine through the aka in r1mpl4s,s>o>
Stone cr Sores ; eleaaaa ft when rou rind itoe*trtet«l
«ad sluggish in the veine : eleaaee rt when it kati,
and your feelings will tell rou when. Keep tb* «kel
pare, i>nd the health of th» irrstem will follow.
Pla. Tape, and other Woran«, lurte* ra 4»

avateei of «o many thousands, ar« eff»ctiz»;]»de*&rrf<
aad removed. Sara a distinguished pbyskkget
toare is eeareefr an individual noon the bee of ¡ti
earth whoo» body ti exempt from the naman «*
worms. It is not apon the healthy eira*y
body that worms exist, bet upon thed laeattd bum
and slimy deposrfs that breed these llTing nonnen«?
??Ult lio System of Medicine, no rermifatw. ai
«atheímíntíes will free the system from veros lat
these Bitter«.
3. WALKJCR, Proprietor. B. H. McOONALS ft CO,
Druggiata and Geo. Agents, Ssn Fraceiwo. Caiiforaa,

and SS and 34 Commerce Street, New Tori,
flSrSOL? 87 ALL DBUOGISTS AM) DULIXI
tt~j ie_

Re fl« Re

Badway's Beady Belie
CURBS THE WORST PAINS

Ia frets ore to TwenIT ¿¡inores.
NOT ONK HOI R

afterreadiag this advertiseoivnt need an? OBI
SUFFER WITH l'A IX.

RáDWAY'S REA DY KEL I Er" ISACI'REFOB
EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and is

TUE ONLT PAM REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating piiu,
'allays InSamations, ani cures i'-r.-e-: :..

whether vf the Longs, Stomach. Bowels, oroti«:

glamis or organs, hv or e application.
IN P OM ONE TO TWENTY MINITE?,

ao matter how violent or excruciating the pi:s
the RHEUMATIC, Bed ri-iden, infirm. CripsM.
Nervo»«, NcaTsVgie, or prostrated with ili.-eue
may suffer.
Thc application of the K KA DY RELIEF io

tho part or parts where the pain ur ditkuitj
exists will a ford ease »nd comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tnrahUr <>f tm« ».J

in a few moments care CKAMI'S. SPASMS.
SOUR STOMACH. HKARTBI RN. SICI
HEADACHE, DIARRHEA, LY>K.\TkPJ.
CO"LlC, WIND IN THE HOW ELS, and si! IN¬
TERNAL PAINS.

Traveler' should always carry a eotdtd
RADWAY'S READY RELIC? with thea. I

few drope ra water wiü prevent sickness or reit)
from ehanjje of water. Il is belter than Fretd
Brandy ar hitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AM) .AGUE.
FEVER AND AGIE cured for fifty esta

There i* not a remedial aget.t in this world tis

i will care Farer aud Ague, aird all other Mslsv
I OBS, Billions, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yeli<.w,aidfi«r
I Fever« (aided by RAHW AYS PILLS)
as RA HWA Y'S READY RELIEF, fifi; caa

¡ per bottle.

HEALTH ! "^BEAUTY!!
Strong aad Pera Rieh l$I.v>,l-li..-re»«evf Fad
aad weight-Clear »kio and beeaufal us-

j pfezioa secured to ail.

DR. RÂDWAÏ*
; SARSAPARILLA RESOLVENT
Hw made (he most astonishing care»; ..?< r-"1

so Rapid are tba Changes the Body Tsdifp*
ender tbe influença ol thu tralj « :-<?"-

' Medicine that

Every Day an Increase in Flea
and Weight is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIE»
Evary drop of tbe SARSA PA RI LLIAS »>

SOLVENT commooicale* through tbs E«*

, Sweat, Urine, and oth r fluid» and jsèefd s

: sjstem «be vigor «f Hfe, for it repair? the «**

i of. th« bode with new and sonad sut**
f Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, GU»«*
disease. Ulcers in tbe throat, Mooth, Tn*
Nodes ia tho Glands and ether part* of tkr*-
tem, Sere Eyas, Stramotoos diseher^ rna*
Bars, and tho worst form« of Skis di***
Eruptions, Fever 8ores. Scald Heel. Rin'ffl
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Arne, Black
Worms in ibo Flenn. Tomors, Cancer»
Womb, aadall weakening and painful d*W".
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all vu»

the life principle, are within th* euratfrt *f
*f ibis wonder of Modere Chemistry.
days ase will prove to any person ?'?f
eitirar of these tortas of disease its p»teat P*
to caro theo.

No», only doc» th* SAasAPARii.uii »^*L
rawr excel al! known remedial are«" * 1

ewre of Chrosáe, ScrofoK<a«. Com-titaw».
Skia diseases j bat it it the only posit*"

Kidocr dc Bladder CW**1'
Urinary, asid Womb diseases, Gravel.
Dropey; Stoppage of Water, Incootitu*;
Uria«, Bright's Disease, Alhuaiinaris. s»*»*

easet where tbsra are hri.'k bust "fr*"^
w»,er i» tbiek, el««dy. mixed with
like the whUe «faa egg. or threads Itt*
«Uk. w there is saworbid, dnrk. txiiual >.

aace, «¿od white ftsaa»vJa*t d.p««i". »»«

rtére Wk aciekheg. barning ^rnt^
passing water, ead pain in the »*

?.ad along the Lorna; m -

Tamer of IB Teara» «row h Cam
? pieaaykil Resolvent.

J>R. TIADWAjrJpl^.rTI86ATI«fiparteotly UsteJees, elvxaotly eoatsd ftH
gum, pargo, regálate, ^¿"JJ
itrangtkegK lUewa? . Piiu, for the, «f/M !
disorders ortho Stomscw. Lim. Bore*,
BLv*^, NerToe»A*aya#es, Beedte'_.°a

...Wstael, aad ell DeraogaaweB*"^
«*raai ylseera. Warranted Mtf»et»5«WSÄl(a^Vege?aW^ ooBtaie»|«*T^
»ieerals^ erdaWrior.« dmr«. n.CasfH ?

Amwdasaeof BADWAY'S ^ZfÊm «I
th« system from all the above namedJ,
Price, J5«j«»usp«rBcx, SODP Si rM
GISTS. tjM
READ "FALSE AND TRUE" JLfl ti

letter stamp to RADWAY à CO.. Ne-*JËM \
Lane, New York. Information voruf ? I ^
will ba seat you.
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